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guritwsis (Eimls.
Dunbar, merritt & biscoe

Barristers and Attorneys at Law 
Solicitors in Chancery, etc.

Office—Over Harvey's Drugstore. 
A.DONBAR. W. M. MBRRITT. F.BISCOE. 
Guelph, Oct. 7,1873 dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD,
3arristers and Attorneys-at-Law, Soli- 

ors.NotariosPublic,&c. Office—Cornerof 
Wyndham *nd Quebec Streets, up stairs 
Guelph, Ont.__________________________ (dw

fjlOUR EXPERIENCED DEES3-
' MAKERS wanted immediately at the 

Fashionable West End. Apply to Miss 
Morrison. A.O.BVCHAM.

QUTHRIÈ, WATT & GOTTEN,
.Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol'citors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontaric :
1). 80THRIB, J. WATT, W. H. GUTTER 

Guelph, Marchai,1871. ____________ dw.
J^EMON, PETERSON* McLEAN,

B.u'ri", tors and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, v 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow’s New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

WANTED — To rent, by Sept, 1st, a 
new Cottage, 5 rooms, West Ward 

preferred. Apply at this office. . m!4-d2w
TTOUSÉ TO LET—To let, a dwelling 
jLjLhouse near the Great Wearern Sta
tion/» rooms'. Apply to John MoCrea, Era- 
mosa Bridge. ml8-dtf

A. LEMON,
K. MACLEAN.

I H. W. PETERSON,
1 County Crown Atty

^y^LLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

'Office—Opposite Town Hall, Guelph, dw

CJTEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con-
O tractorand Builder. Planing Mill,oud 
very kind of Joiner's Workpreparedforthe 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, (Guelph.________ dw

jyjONET TO LEND,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitors 

. îees or commission charged.
Applydirect to the undersigned.

GÜTHRIE, WATT &CUTTEN, 
April 16,1874 dwfcf Guelph

STURDY,

tLoas8,Siiin,&Ornamental Painter
GRAINED and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop nexttothe Wellington Hotel,Wÿnd 
ham Street.Guolnh. fg? dw

lTQMINION SALOON

RES TAT KANT,

BOARDERS WANTED—Two respect-
able young men can be accommoda

ted with board in a private family. Apply 
at this office. TdC

kOG ASTRAY—Strayed from Mitchell 
r & Tovell's shop on Friday evening, a

__ all pure rat and tan bitch. Any person
returning her will be suitably rewarded, d

J>A1NT£RS WANTED.
Wanted immediately, two firet-clâss Pain

ters. Apply to
F. STURDY,

Guelph, May 23, 1874 dwt

HOUSE FOR SALE.
In the South Ward, a stone house contain

ing 6 rooms and cellar, with good gardon. 
Apply to Henry Hatch, Esq., Guelph, or to 
William Strong, Hamilton.

Guelph, May 29, 1871. dlw

PHILADELPHIA

Lawn Mowers
Of my own manufacturai lower in price, su
perior to nil others in workmanship and 
material, Guaranteed to.give satisfaction.
Call and see them. _____

LEVI COSSITT.
Guelpll, May20,1874 d8tawf3w

SATURDAY EV’NG, MAY 80, 1674

Town and County News
Presbyterian Publications. — An

derson has sent us copies of the Presby
terian at Work ami the Sabbath School 
Visitor, two excellent periodicals.

Methodist New Uonexion.—The fol
lowing are the stations ofmimstersfor the 
Hamilton District for 1874 : Hamilton— 
Bro J. R. Kay ; Ancaster—Revs. D. M. 
McKenzie and R. C. Henders ; Water- 
down—Geo. Richardson ; Barton—W. H. 
Mobs ; Galt—D. Smyth ; Hespeler—W. 
Williams.

No Holidays.—By the prompt action 
of the Board of Education, the former 
pupils of Mr. Cullen have been deprived 
of the holidays for which they looked so 
eagerly. An advertisement in another 
column requësts their attendance on 
Monday morning, when Mr. Walker will 
take charge.

Accident.—On «Wednesday last, Mrs. 
Wright, mother of James Wright, Paisley 
Block, Guelph Township was, badly in
jured by being thrown out of a boggy at 
thp residence of her son, John, in Gara- 
fràxft. Tho seat of the buggy was not 
screwed down, and gave way causing 
considerable ■ injury to the old lady. 
Hopes are entertained of her recovery.

1~vR. COLLINGE,
(M.D., Edinburgh, and M.R.C.8.. England) 

having assisted Dr. Clarke in his Practice 
during the last tvelvo months, has now 
commenced Practice on his owti account ut 
the house formerly occupied by Dr. Herod, 
Quebec Street East, Guelph.

Guelph, May 27, 1874. dw3m

j^TKAYED OKSTOXEN.
Five two y.e'ar old heifers (Durham 

grades). Three of them are a rich roan 
color, one heifer roan, and one red with 
white on face and brisket. Any person 
finding the same and communicating with 
J. S.. Mercury Office .will be duly rewarded. 

mSOdikw ____
Oppositethe Market,Guelph.

The subscriber bogs to notify his friends 
and the public that he is now proprietor of 
the above saloon,and hopes by keeping none 
but flrst-elassliquora and cigars to receive a. 
share of public patronage.

Oysters in their season. First-classac 
commodation for Proprietor.

Q.nelph, April 7,1874 ______________ àlT

^TTM. NELSON,

Clothes Cleanor and Renovator
All Clothing entrusted to liis care will be 

cleaned and renovated to tho satisfaction 
of hi3 customers. He also has a Laundry 
in connection. Ho returns thanks fornast 
patronage, and trusts lie will continue to 
receive tho support of the public conerally. 
Residence Devonshire street, Guelph.

April 20,1874j_________________ d3m

ASH FOR WOOL,HIDES, SHEEP
SKINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL 

PICKINGS.

The highost market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day b old 
Block, Guelph. , ,

Plasterers’ hair constantly on liandfor
ale’ MOULTON t DISH.
Chiolph.Jnnl.167L____________ dw

j^OUSE TO RENT.
The stone house at present occupied by 

John Harvey, oil Cardigan street. Eleven 
rooms, pantry,collar, outhouses, stable, and 
largo garden. Possession given about the 
1st July. Apply to R. Melvin, Esg., or to 
John Harvey, Town Clerk.* m3"kl6t

QENTRAL SCHOOL, GUELPH.
The scholars attending the division of this 

school formerly taught by Mr. Cullen, are 
hotified that Mr. Walker lias been appoint
ed in his stead. The pupils are requested 
to bo in prompt attendance on Monday 
morning. 1st June.k ROBERT TORRANCE,
mSOltil _________________ Inspector.

rrtHE EIGHTH WONDER
OF THE WORLD.

The great Rubber Cement ef Kerr & 
Brothers that was made known at Guelph's 
last fair, by which those who have used it. 
have testified that its equal has never been 
known, will bo for sale at Elora fair on 
Tuesday, June 2nd, and at Guelph fair on 
Wednesday, June 3rd._____  ______dit

Local and Other Item*.
It takes about three weeks to build a 

house in Teeswater.
How to make an Indian loaf—Give 

him a gallon of whiskey.
Sir John A. Macdonald goes to King

ston in a few days, from whence he will 
go to Cacouha.

Henri Rochefort, the French refugee, 
is stopping at the International Hotel, 
Niagara Falls,

The total number of lives lost by the 
bursting of the Mill River reservoir, is 
said to be oue hundred and eighty.

Out of tho ten appointed by tho Council 
of tho Dominion Rifle Association to go 
to Wimbledon, five marksmen belong to 
the XHI Battalion of Hamilton.

Millions of potato bugs have already 
appeared on tho leaves and stalks of early 
potatoes in the vicinity of St. Catharines.

About 1,000 bushels of potatoes were 
shipped from Teeswater last week. Tho 
greater part of them were bought for 35 
cents per bushel.

An exchange says : “ Adam had one 
consolation when he fell. Fifteen or 
twenty acquaintances didn’t stand on tho 
opposite corner and laugh at his mis
hap.”
Donald McArthur, of Komoka, has suc

ceeded in producing a machine for the 
destruction of that pest known as potato 
bug. It is said to take the bugs off an 
acre in an hour.

It is reported that Lord Duffer in will, 
in a week or two, pass through Toronto 
on his way west.it being His Excellency’s 
intention to visit Lake Superior, and 
posiibiy to extend his travels to Manitoba.

Mr. James Cameron, of North Gwillim- 
bury, one of the olde=t freemasons in

TVe Queen’s Birthday in the Old 
Dominion.

We Jiud by the Richmond Whig of the 
26th, that Her Majesty’s Birthday was 
observed by the British residents in the 
Capital o/ Old Virginia with as much 
fervour and loyalty as marked the cele
bration in any part of her own dominions. 
,^On Sunday the 24th, special services 
were held in one of the Episcopal church
es, which was crowded to its utmost ca
pacity. The pews on either aide of the 
middle aisle had been reserved for the 
British settlers, but they were not suf
ficient for their accommodation, many 
being forced to stand up. The service 
was preached by the ^tev. Dr. Wall, 
Rector of St. John’s Church, Richmond, 
a clergyman well known in Guelph, and 
higlily esteemed for his ministrations in 
St. George’s Church, here some years ago. 
Dr. Wall chose for his text the passage in 
1 Petjii. 17—-Love the brotherhood ; fear 
God; honor the King.” The Whig says : 
“ The sermon was listened to throughout 
with profound attention. As the eloquent

Grand Opening.—Messrs. E. O’Don
nell & Co. opened their splendid new 
store to-day, which from early morn was 
thronged with customers. It is one of the 
handsomest stores in town, and is stock
ed with an immense assortment of groeî- „uvj vlwJ.e llccuJaouuo
ries, of excellent quality, which are being , Conx'da, died on the 20th inst, and was 
sold to-day at cost, being determined to j )jurje(i with masonic honours on Thurs- 
give their customers and the public a , (jaj.
benefit. Be sure and call to-night. A ia aa„al thal , Boatd 0| Min-

! isters will assemble at Ottawa next 
Woolwich, met with a ba l accident on j .j" ,h? W*Po»»ol reorganizing
Tuesday Evening, as he was returning Unl Scr™=- A redaction of tho 
home from Guelph. He drove home by °!d supernumerary and inefficient em-
a new road which- has lately been cut 
through the cast corner of this township 
to connect with the Guelph and Elmira" 
gravel. His waggon wheel passed over 
a stump find he was thrown head fore
most against the tire of the front wheel, 
inflicting a severe wound.—Berlin Tele-

An Uproar.—On Friday evening a 
“ drunk” came rolling out of a hotel on 
Cork street, just mad enough to resist 
any attempt to keep him in order, and 
crazy enough to set the whole neighbor
hood in an uproar. His stentorian tones 
soon attracted a large crowd of amused 
spectators, who seemed to think the 
affair very funny. The audience soon 
dispersed,however,and by some meansthe 
Bacchanalian’s mouth was stopped and 
he went back to the hotel again, probably 
for more poison,

T> ICE’S
HI IjTjIAKI) HA 1.1/,

In IheQueen’s Hotel.Guelph .opposite 
the Market.

Tlieroom has lust boon refitted in splen
did .style, the tables reduced in size,and 
everything done to make it a first-class 
Billiard Hall.

Guelph, Nov.3rd,1873.

JJOTEL CARD.
The Right Man in the Right Place.

Tnomas Ward,late of tlnr-Crown Hotel' 
hogs to i nlorm tho travelling public that he 
nas acquired possoss'ou of the Victoria 
Hotel, next do >r to tho post office, where 
ho hopes by courtesy, attention and good 
accommodation to merit a fair share of 
public patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The host of Liquors, Wines,Cigars, 
&3.,cnifltautlyou hand. A good hostler al
ways in attendance. Remembertlie spot- 
next door to the post office.

THOMAS WARD Proprietor.
Guelph, Doc.11 1872.♦

"yyrESLEY MARSTON,
Repairorof all kinds of

Sewing Machines; Clocks, Lochs,
&c.

.Tol> Worlt of nil Kiwis.
Shop on Yarmout-. street,opposite Nelson 

Crescent.

IS” First class rooms for eight, gentle
men boarders. Apply at the shop. 

Gnolph, May 2*. 1WL____________ <1&w4w

Public Museums. 
by Elora, in the way of museums, is be
ing followed in other localities. Mr. 
Wilkie, who has charge of the ^schools 
in Almonte, has already got together a 
geological collection in connection with 
the Almonte High School which is a 
credit to that locality. Wm. Tytler, 
Esq., of Elora, headmaster of the schools

ployees may be expected.
Prof. H. A. Nicholson, who has so 

ably filled the chair of Natural Science 
in Toronto University during the past 
three years, is about to leave Canada for 
a similar position in Dublin and Edin-

The new brick Canada Presbyterian 
Church, Teeswater, is so near comple
tion that the building committee have 
decided to hold the opening celebration 
on Dominion Day, and the Dedication 
services on tho previous Sabbath.,,

The Winglmm Furniture Manufac
turing Company,” have dischaiged their 
workmen, and discontinued manufactur
ing. The want of sufficient funds is as
signed as tho reason.

.Manitoba.—On Monday last, 25th 
inst., a party of eleven residents of Wa
terloo county left for Manitoba. Some of 
them go out to construct temporary re

divine pictured in glowing language the 
familiar scenes in the old country, the 
quiet grave-yards with ivy-covered 
tombs, the sweet country churches, and 
other places familiar to every English
man, many an eye beamed, many a 
bosom heaved with tender emotion, 
many an English heart was touched, and 
many a glance exchanged as some fa,- 
miliar place was brought to mind. At 
the close of the sermon the 243 hymn 
was sung to the air of England’s national 
anthem.—' God Save the Queen.’ ”

‘On Monday the city looked gay 
with flags, atod a royal salute was fired 
from 21 guns in the Capitol Square. A 
te'cgratfi of congratulation was sent to 
Her Majesty, and a meeting of the 
British Association of Virginia was held, 
when patriotic addresses were delivered 
by several of the members. In the 
evening a sumptuous banquet was given 
in the Exchange Hotel, at which senti
ments of the most patriotic and loyal 
character for the old mother land were 
expressed, and the proceedings were 
wound up by a ladies’ reception.

It is gratifying to find that these 
British residents in Old Virginia still 
retain all the love for the mother land 
which they entertained before they left 
her shores, and that while doing their 
duty as citizens of the Republic where 
their lot is cast, they yet continue true 
to the land of their birth.

The example set ! gidences for the Russion Mennonites now 
on their way to the promised land.

We have our opinion of the rooster 
who‘stands on the fence all day, wliile 
fifteen or, sixteen hens are wallowing 
about in thg dust doing nothing, and eggs 
30 cents a dozen.

J. M. Bel lew’ seems to have found 
himself utterly broken down in healthht. Mary, hc« commenced the forma- , . atrai ,circumstanccs after 

t„m of a School .Museum there. Salem ^ m £ L(m(, from hi, reaith,g 
- also making a collection which pro- , tml|, jn thii! coantr„. An Bppoal has

been made to the public on his behalf.

M —
The subscriber is authorized to let the 

store and promises, in the village of Eden 
Mills, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These premises are of stone, large and 
well suited for a general store., The village 
is situated in the centre of a flourishing 
fanning district. Terms moderate. Apply 
to Lomon, Peterson * McLean, Solicitors, 
Guelph, and to 1 J. A. DAVIDSON, 

Township Clerk, 
Edon Mills.

May 27,187b

R. Campbell, L.D.S.
Having recovered fropi liis recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to tho wants of all 
who may require his services.

Office at tho old stand, Wyndham street, 
Guelph.

Guelph, April 23rd, 1871 dw

yy M. FOSTER, u.v.Q.t

Surgeon Dentist, Guelph.
OfflccoverE.Har

vey <fc Co’s. Drug 
fcStoro, Corner of 
w Wyndham & Mac- 
' donne! 1-st,Guolph. 

liar* N itrou sOxido 
laughing gas) ad
ministered for the 

extraction of booth without pain .which is 
perfectly safe androliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr . 
Herod,McGuire, Keating,Cowan, and Mc
Gregor,Guelph. _____________

pRESTON

Mineral Baths

Artesian Springs,

mises to be of value.

Board of Education.
A meeting of this Board was held on 

Friday evening to hear the report of the 
Committee appointed on Thursday even
ing to investigate the -charges against 
Mr. Cullen. Present : Messrs. Knowles, 
Keating, Newton, Murton, Raymond, 
Stevenson, McGregor. Mr. Bell in the 
chair.

The Secretary stated that the Commit
tee had no report, but that Mr. Cullen 
had admitted the charge of drunkenness, 
and ho had therefore been dismissed. 
He then read the following communica
tion:—

Guelph, 29th May, 1874.
To the Board of Education, Guelph 

It is my duty to inform you that I have ! they are likely, to report, 
this day suspended Mr. J. F. Cullen’s j A Washington despatch to the Tribune 
certificate of qualification as a public j fl that Solicitor Banfind of the Trea- 

^wTc-jàury Department Lae keen «died to re-
continue him in your employment, and j 818n* ______ -------------
m fact, you cannot legally do so.

I have the honor to be,

The School Case.-As will be seen, by | 1 be Rev. f'rof Gregg, of loronto, in
oor report, llie Board of Education, in- canvMBing the C P congregation of 
■lead of waiting for the investigation of [ " nodville, raised the liandeome sum of 
the Committee appointed to enquire V1,400 in three days for the Knox Col- 
into the charges against Mr. Cullen, act- | lege Building 1-und. 
ed on tho report of the Inspector, who j The Wcsleyans of Napanee, having
has suspended his certificate, which dis- wiped out the debt on their tine church, ; ^----- *. ■ Ablimttmna ir •
qualifies him from teaching. The Board ; hale now purchased an organ from a | fore.released .from any obligations to-,
have engaged Mr. Charles Walker in hie | celebrated Boston manufactory, which 
place. Mr. Walker is a tried man, and ; when completed, will cost i?l,800. 
an excellent teacher. He has been ior • ^ letter was received at the Kingston
many years engaged in teaching in I p0St-office on Saturday, bearing the fol- 
Guelph, stands high in tho estimation of | jowi,jg address “ To my Godmother 
the people of this Town, and as head oZ : jn canatia, Odessa, near Toronto, in 
thé Central School will give to our Com- i It- 8|,e don’t get jt, give it to my
mon Schools a character and standing ’(j0dfather next door. Good-bye. Au- 
which they have not for come time , 8wvr sonn >•
possessed. Thu Hoard in «PPomtmg T) Western merchant, have signified 

the regular rontin. of uchool work. j ™lia,e(1 for aignat„re, to c,>m= into

to^S^Sed^SS
ets. on at F» F?” ^
Dr. Crosby being called 16 the chair, re- ducc indicator.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE MERCURY 
The Virginias Trouble. 
Recovery of the Pope. 

Depression in the Iron Trade. 
Decoration Day.

The Currency Problem.
London, May 29.—The correspondence 

of the British Foreign Office arising out 
of the ctqture of tho Virginius, and the 
subsequent executions at Santiago do 
Cuba, is officially published. It contains 
a despatch of so late a date as May 7th, 
1874, sent by the Earl of Derby to Mr. 
Layard, the British Minipter at Madrid, 
in which the former says :—” In view of 
the grave difficulties of the Government 
of Spain, Her Majesty’s Government has 
hitherto been unwilling to press for an 
answer to its demand for an acknowledg
ment of the wrong done, and for com
pensation to the relatives of the victims 
who were subjects of Great Britain. Wo 
mow trust that there will be no further 
delay on the part of the Spanish Govern
ment.”

Rome, May 29.—Tho Voce di Verita 
confirms the report of the Pope’s re
covery.

Caidinal Vanni-Celi is dead.
It is thought the Pope will sanction 

the participation of Catholics in the next 
general election.

New York, May 29. — Philadelphia 
specials state that the meeting of iron 
masters there yesterday was a very 
gloomy one, and it is believed that half 
of the furnaces nqw in blast will be 
extinguished by the 1st of Sept. One 
man stated he was paying men only one 
dollar per day who formerly earned five 
dollars per day, and, even at this low 
rate for labor, could not make iron at a 
profit. Letters from large numbers of 
furnace owners through the country show 
the same depression.

* New York, May SO.-r-Flags are out, 
stores are closed, and all indications 
point to a close holiday, so far as busi
ness is concerned. Lincoln’s monument • 
in Union Square was most gorgeously 
decorated early this morning, so also was 
WortlVs monument on Madison Square.

A Washington despatch to the Tribune 
says :—The capital is full of speculation 
as to the fate of the Currency Bills that 
have gone to the Conference Committee.
A majority of the Committee is in favour 
of a larger expansion in currency, and 
there is no doubt a most liberal bill to 
cflect this would bo reported were it not 
known that it would have to run the 
gauntlet of the President’s veto. As it 
is there are several points upon which it 
may be safely predicted that the com
mittee will agree. Free banking will, of 
course, be the basis of any compromise 
measure that may be reported. Two 
opinions prevail as to the result of this 
conference. Tho first is that the oom> I 
mitten will-bo unable to agree at all, and \ 
the other is that they may agree, but 
that the President will veto anything

These celebrated Mineral Bathe are now 
open to the public. Hot, cold, and shower 
baths, together with all conveniences, ac
commodation, and amusement usually 
found at ouch places, such ni billiard par
lor, croquet ground, apparatus for giving 
combined exorcises and amusement ; also 
facilities fôr flshiqg. _

The above baths are in connection with 
the North American Hotel, and now under 
the management of ah American gentleman 
of experience in the business, and the pub
lic may rest assured that lie understands 
catering for thorn in every respect.

The proprietor has also built a race course 
which may he used usa driviag park. A 
fine livery in connection. An omnibus to ana 
from nil trains.

U. MULI-OY, M .D„ L. RTOI D,
Consulting Physician. Proprietor, 

Preston, May 30,1874. diJrn

isby being ciiuea =-«„ J ;........----- A continuous stream of
expressive of great satisfaction reports of transactions of the New \ ork 

were made by Rev. DrsaRogeri, Omis- stock exchange, quotations of prodnpe, 
ton, Cheevcr, Bellows, Robinson, and prices of all the leading markets and 
others, and a commitlee, consisting of iuews of special importance will be sup- 
Drs. Prime, Burcbard and Bellows, was plie.1, giving a great incentive to the pre
named to prepare reiobltione. They re- . sent spirit ol speculation, 
ported the following, which were unani- j ^(|)wing to the removal of the 10 per 
mously adopted “ That the eminently cent, duty .Montreal travellers from Amc- 
wise and practical policy pursued by rican houses are already, it is said, scour- 
General Armstrong and his supporters in ing the country. The Herald is pi opi- 
the Hampton Institute recommends that ; „mn that Canadian merchants will not 
institution specially to those who see a object to go to New York for their 
problem of most obvious political and supply.
religious interests in the state of the j Radford; late private secretary to Sir .
Southern freed men. That wo have heard Jolm A Macdonald, writes to the Post- ! --------------------- ;---- -
with great delight the songs of these dftice Commissioners to declare his firm j Mr. Fowler, Managing Director of
pupils, and cordially commend them and c0m-iction that the Pope-Macdonald let- i Huron and Québec Railway, and
their object to the sympathy and support ^.er wa3 no$ open on reaching the hands ; Bumble, Chief Engineer, have been for

nn/in1e/i( V iTf Ynvlf II Till PSTfP.rt'lill IV I , 1. 1. .. 1 . 1 : L ________.1 Aa.Miinine f lin /lnimirw linf.

Gentleraetf.
Your obd't servant,

Robert Torrance, 
Inspector, P.S.'

The following communication was also

Guelph, May 29th, 1874.
To the Board of Education, Guelph :

Gentlemen,—I have the honor of in
forming you that in accordance with 
your instructions of last evening I have 
arranged with Mr. Charles Walker, who 
has previously been in the employment 
of your Board, to take charge of the class 
taught by Mr. Cullen, provided you ac
cept of his terms, namely, at the rate of 
six hundred dollars per annum. ‘Mr. 
Walker is prepared, should you accede to 
his terms, to enter upon'his duties on 
Monday next, the firsi day of June.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your obd’t servant,
Robert Torrance, 

Secretary.
Mr. Murton then moved, seconded by 

Mr. Newton, that Mf. Walker be engaged 
as teacher in tho room of Mr. Cullen, at 
a salary of $600 per annum, and that ho 
be instructed to take full control of tho 
Central School.—Carried.

The Board then adjourned.

Burning of the Steamer Forest Queen.
Special -to the Mercury by Montreal line.

Pembroke, May 30.
The Union Forwarding Compary’s I 

steamer “ Forest Queen,” was burned to 
the water’s edge, about 7 miles above, this 
place, earl)' this morning. The cook, 
Miss Maggie C-ivanagh, was burned to 
death. Full particulars not yet known.

rjlOWN OF GUELPH.

COURT OFÜtEVISION

Tiverton wants a Temperance Hall.
Tho Woodbridgo Agricultural Works | 

arc again in full blast.
Pinkerton celebrated tho Queen’s birth

day on the 23rd.
Mr. John Binning, a farmer of Lis- 

towel, had one of this thumbs completely 
severed from liis .hand tho other day. j

Rov. R. C. Moffat, of Walkerton, was 
presented with a purse of $67 on the 
occasion of his departure to recruit his 
health.

Enlarged and Improved.—The Bev
erley township council has recently made 
improvements in the enlargement of the 
Township Hall, Rockton ; the erection 
of an office for the Clerk and Treasurer, 
W. McDonald, Esq., as well as a fire
proof vault. The HAll is new 26 x 50 
feet, the Clerk’s office is 16 x 17 feet, 
and another room in connection with the 
Hall, ami which is used as an armory 
by the Volunteers, is 11 x 11 feet. The 
vault is 4 x 10 feet, and in it are stored 
all the records of value belonging to the |* f r V A . . Uvl » *16 IlUV VJIL1I wi. 1 l.I.Vilili.g ..... ,.I..|"" L.UU.W.V, —  — o I ------------ - —

of thn people of Now York, and especially ()f j>0yes> a3 he had examined it, previ- j some days examining the country bet- township as far back as 1820. 
of pastors and churches.” ous to posting, with unusual care, owing j weon Uxbridge and Newmarket and lo- deputation appointed by the tea

i ■ i !... 1 -  i A.fînrv fixa !mn ... .. L 1.1 1  nnAl!eating the line.
llc, ....................... ........I...... . The gravedigger
jor the Maryborough (.'ourt of Revision held cremationists :

__ .... 'r.w.o.lni. .1 vo f il.iV rx. 111 nilCfl - .Wilfl 9YA Vfl

£>ARKER'S HOTEL,
-4-DIRECTLYv-

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The bos t Liquors and Cigars at the bar. 
Helms just fitted up a voo?n where Oys

ters will be served up at all bonis, in tho 
favorite styles.

Picklpd Salmon Lobsters and Sardines.

The first sitting of tnô Court of Revi- 
i Rinn will be hold in the Council Chamber on 
! TUESDAY EVENING, 2nd JUNE, coimnon- 
cingiit 7.30 o’clock.

to its importance,
Poultry Show here in March last, Chief . A.QbttsTriw.vm.n QMjuni .iT.ot..-At 
Constable Kc'.ly arre-ted three men

Town Clerk’? Oflicc, 
May 20,1871

ÿTOTICE.

JOHN HARVEY, 
Town .Clerk, 

dtd

SPLENDID CHANCE FOR INVEST
MENT, —

Residence for Sale.

Who are you to be thieving 
The poor sexton’s bread t 

How can we earn our living,
If you urn our dead ?

Mechanical Ingenuity.—The Elora 
Observer gives the following description 
of a miniature steam engin'e made by 
Mr. Chinneok, merchant -tailor of that 
place, which elicited much commendation 
on Monday evening at the Drill Shed. 
Tho boiler is about 2 J feet long and 10£

r ..M.xtr.- .i -,ni .aol on his own re- luur whenever the young man was_ pro- ia0hesiu diameccr ; the cylinder is * x »
re-, pare,l to build thereon. In reply to rches with 3 inches stroke. There is IfîrmlVl bv’couniv Constable Bludt and questions put by Mr. Drqw, Q. C’., the al80 n small force-pump attached, by

ah f • uixfoi if thA Pktnt* nt i îrS2ÎC<lïîi- *rt thr’iuilinn cflioe where father admitted that be held the title to ; which the Boiler is supplied with water.
„ iLo'navbl'siivagi) innat enll and nctle Captain Prince was mfurmed that be was thl-1 property, that the young man wax 1 The escape «foam is carried into, tho

- 1 - ... — - not m possession of the lots, never had i gjnoke-stack, and on the same platform

;
Estate of (he lute 9. Savage,

: p aCout tavoty minute, alter way statiim. anil ^

SS o'iurag ™ Whar claimod thnt tlivy Vjtc righc
■ “ ... i . i moo Drr0-.0,i ; ly assessed, the elder because he held a; invert from h|m«l( tor three or four vil- pl
l”»aittXun«w in cnatodv awaiting age lota, ami tho younger tonal» or 
Lis trial in .Lt citv. Eagan however, ™«-n led givrog him a deed of three or Ti 
„ ,. M. i .J ..... '-..xrxi hie nan re-, fvur whenever the young man was. pre- iu

tho lato David Savage must call and settle Captain 1...
with me by the lSt.h of Juno, as all accounts : , nonvi-t from Alleghany City, not m - , , ,, ,__
not paid thon will positively be placed in" there was an.1 been, nor did he hold any written pro- a ROod-sized coffeo mill connected with
court for collection, ami all parties havino i and that it was probable there was an • . . . ,, f j it j all ” * " . ■ ,, b b... . ttaeh-d to
cluima against tho Estate are requeued to other charge against him at Guelph. But ; mise ot a ileeit tnereior. in the driving pnlly by a be It. AttacL-d to

That very desirable property •Ituatodon | I,re,ont tlinm ut 0DC0- ÎMnSïtVnYttoln biiTSueiiàninM might *'‘‘0 to he good—or, as one of them ox- warm°a it before being pumped i’nto the a* priseto begiycti to MUs Jane tiaÿdso
2»WSr&'l»^SS:| 0utlnh m„t.1BSSJAMIS SXVAG^tf rcL1.nd’2t,Uonr™"TS pressed it, if ,as a good vefef | ; boiler : and there is Lo a/an to throw. a îoï’he, csea, on "Emigretion.'’althong

to depart. The rogue next, turned up at | The new brick church in_Hanover, in

importers to represent their grievances 
remonstrates with i ^.jth regard to the abolition of 10 per 

i cent duty on tea imported from the 
United States, held a preliminary con-| 
fercncc on Thursday, when, in answer 
to a despatch to the effect that they 
would wait on tho Premier at his con
venience, they were informed it would 
be useless, as tho law could not be a\-

Thk Prize Essays.—Nino essays were 
sent to tho Elora Mechanics’ Institute in 
competition for the prizes given for com
positions on “ Canada our Home.” Th( 
examiners were Messrs. Newman and 
Smith, who awarded the first prize tc 
Alexander Loan, a youth attending tin 
Elora High School ; the second to Mia 
Eupliemia Fenwick, who attends th 
Elora Public School, and who is onl; 
thirteen years of ago ; the third to Pete 
Cooper, of Campbelvillo, County o 
Halton. Tho examiners recommende

ting house, with four bedrooms, front aud , _____ ________________________
U^sSt”troSî!S&iS”»'S?tiïh|ïï«**y ! mHORP-8 HOTEf,. GUELPH — .lie 1 BuMni where" ho m, arrested and sent ' connection with tne Cnnads Presbytoriafi 
cellars. The lan-l couiiirisos two-filtlis of! I. mo lellod an l newly furnished. Gno.l ; back to Alleghany City, tho scene of his ; Church, was opened for public worship 
au aero, well stocked with fruit trees in full ] accommodation for commercial travelers, j fnvmer tlenredations. He has been known ! on Subbath, 24th inst. When finished it 
bearing. Fortermd,

%>
Guolph, Marcha''

tod with fruittroes in full i accommodation for commercial travellers. j forrner depredations. He has been known on Skbbatb, 24th inst. When finish' 
n.,etc.,ay)ljtorA|jK ! to tho polio» by the eapl.onions title o., will CO'-t from fifteen hundred to
17th 1874. " dw I'm ll lwtf JAS. THORP Proprietor ' “ Break o’ Dav Johnny.’’ 1 thonsaud dollar-».

boiler ; and there is also a fan to throw a 
current of air into the furnace should 
there be a deficient draught. The whole 
is most complete, adapted for running 
anyd^ngth of time, and will grind coffee-„ _ — r—.___ _ jonee t^ir
and mn a sewing machine or other light I ^ evening -ol 
articles. i applauded.

for her essay c 
there was no oompetion, as an encoun 
ment to others in future. Master 
Loan and Miss Euphemia Fenwick

essays dwftiB the proceedings <
,e 26th, and were mm

w


